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Cteasags fpam the 5out>^ Australian Premier. 
fir^  Bon flunstan. to the Association of Anex Clubs 
Convention. Alice Sprinno. 
It is with real pleasure that I |sond greetings 
to Apoxiana at your 40th Annual Convention. 
'do in South Australia arecat«y££ic«iarly conscious 
of tho value of the Apex Clubo to thee^taunity 
bocouoe of the energy and d§«ftcB^ion of fl^ir manbors 
in our State. 
South AuatrolianoSvalucy^he Ape:« neveraont 
both for its wark in urgent amciol projects — of 
which tho conpaign 41n io tho lotoet 
of a ocrioa of fipfo exatn^loa^^Bnd in training tho 
community loader® of the future.. 
I wish yetka profitable and enjoyable convention. 
PREMIER 
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